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A Study of Harold Borko's Contributions to Information Science 
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Abstract: Harold Borko a prominent information scientist, psychologist, and educator made durable 
contributions to the development of modern information science. In this paper, his scholarly production is 
analyzed, it includes articles in scholarly journals, papers published in conference proceedings, chapters 
in books, books and technical reports from 1961 to 1995.  Data was retrieved from various bibliographic 
databases such as Library and Information Science Abstracts; Science Citation Index, Google Scholar, the 
Publish or Perish bibliographic analyzer, and other sources. The results show Borko's contributions to 
library and information science by publication productivity, subject distribution, collaborative authorship 
and other scientometric parameters.  
 
Keywords: Harold Borko, Bibliometric portrait, Information scientists, Scholarly productivity, 
Scientometrics.  
 
 
Introduction 
 
The history of information science has been well documented in works published by Lilley and 
Trice (1989), Lariviere, Sugimoto and Cronin (2012), Farkas-Conn (1990), Vickery (1994), and Rubin 
(2010). It is the story of institutions, organizations, technological applications, theory and practices in 
which many men and women have made significant contributions for the advancement of the field. 
 
Although information science can be traced back to the 1800s, it is the period from 1945 to 1985 
when the foundation of modern information science was created, and the field developed into a mature 
discipline. There is a long list of names that appears in the literature of people that have made significant 
contributions to information science. For example, some of the pioneers and well-known figures are 
Vannevar Bush (1890-1964), Norbert Wiener (1894-1964), Claude E. Shannon (1916-1921), and Samuel 
C. Bradford (1878-1948); each one of them making use of their own expertise to further the advancement 
of the field. In Information Science (IS), similarly to other knowledge domains, its historical progress has 
been based on a succession of step-by-step contributions made by previous investigators and practitioners 
and the utilization of new technologies; experimental or theoretical advances in related fields such as 
computer science also have important influences in the development of the subject.  Borko's work is 
important because his contributions ran from the early 1960s to late 1980s, a period of exciting and 
accelerating changes (Shera and Cleveland, 1977). Further, Little and Trice (1989) recognized Borko as 
one of two in defining the modern field of Information Science (Borko, 1968), who with Heilprin (1963) 
also attempted to find an earlier understanding of this knowledge domain. 
 
The scholarly impact made by an individual to a subject field has been characterized as "one of 
the strongest currency" in the academic world (Aguinis et al., 2012);  the accepted methods for measuring 
scholarly impacts of universities, research institutions, academic departments, and individual researchers 
are by the utilization of  number of a bibliometric techniques (Moed, 2005). This work is particularly 
important because it presents methodologies for the evaluation of scholarly research performances as 
contributions to the advancement of a field. 
 
In Information Science, the research done about F. W. Lancaster's influence in the field is a 
typical example (Haricombe et al., 2008) of this type of investigation. In Haricombe's one-volume work,  
the chapter by Qin (2008) is particularly important, in which a bibliometric analysis of Lancaster's work is 
presented. 
 
Bibibliometric studies of significant contributors to a field are not limited to Information Science. 
A large number of studies have been done of 'bibliometric portraits' of scientists. Nobel prize winners 
have been a major group subject of this type of analysis. A bilbiometric portrait such as the ones done 
about prominent geophysicist Peter John Wyllie (Sangam et al., 2005) or for Nobel prize winner in 
chemistry Dorothy Crowfoot Hodgkin (Kademani et al., 1999) normally includes publication 
productivity, authorship status, channels of communication, and subject analysis of their work. 
 
Harold Borko was a prominent information scientist, psychologist, and educator; the purpose of 
this paper is to examine his contributions.  The following objectives are presented: 1. Scientific 
productivity, 2. Distribution of publications by type and date, 3. Most cited documents, 4. Bibliometric 
indicators of Borko's productivity, 5. Collaboration with other authors, and 6. Knowledge domains of 
Borko's work. 
 
Biographical information 
 
Harold Borko was born and grew up in New York City, New York where he attended the College 
City of New York from 1939 to 1941. He served in the Army of the United States (AUS) from 1942 to 
1946, and in 1948 received a BA degree in psychology from the University of California, Los Angeles, 
CA. He was granted the MA degree in psychology from the University of Southern California in 1949 
and received the Ph.D. from the same institution in 1952. From 1950 to 1956 he was a Captain and 
psychologist with the Medical Service Corps of the AUS. 
 
His career as an information scientist began at the Rand Corporation where from 1956 to 1957 he 
was a systems training specialist. He then joined the Systems Development Corporation, Santa Monica, 
CA, as associate staff head of the Language Processing and Retrieval unit, 1957-1967; this is also the 
time when he began his publishing record. His teaching career started as an instructor of Psychology at 
the University of Southern California, 1957-65; and as instructor in the School Library Services of 
UCLA, 1965-68. 
 
In 1968 he became a full-time professor at the School of Library and Information Science, 
University of California, Los Angeles, CA, until his retirement in 1993. Harold Borko married Hanna 
Levin in 1947, they had two children: Hilda and Martin. Honors received, membership in societies, 
professional services include: Book review editor of the Journal of Educational Data Processing, 1963-75; 
American Society for Information Science, president 1966; Fellow of the American Federation of 
Information Processing Societies (AFIPS); Board of Directors of AFIPS; the America Society of 
Indexers; and the U.S. National Committee for the International Federation for Documentation, National 
Academy of Sciences. Member of the Association Computing Machinery; the American Psychological 
Association; the Association for Library and Information Science Education; the California Library 
Association; the Research Society of America; Phi Beta Kappa; Sigma Xi; and Phi Gamma Mu (Marquis 
Who's Who in America, 2005; UCLA Graduate School of Education & Information Studies. News & 
Events, 2012). 
 
Research Methodology and Data Collection 
 
In spite of all the electronic resources for bibliographic information available and the speed of 
processing results, data collection of a scientist's scientific production is a laborious and detailed task. 
This applies to the social sciences more frequently since a much more straight-forward data collection 
process for science, technology, engineering and medical (STEM) fields has been reported  by Angadi, 
M. et al. (2004) and Koganuramath, M. M. et al.  (2004). In this study, not one single resource had all the 
information needed. Data was collected from the following sources: Web of Science; Library and 
Information Science Abstracts (LISA); Library, Information Science and Technology Abstracts (LISTA); 
WorldCat; Google Scholar; and the Publish or Perish (PoP) bibliographic analyzer. A typical scientist 
from a STEM field produces most of their significant works in the form of articles in professional 
journals; in order to examine Borkos's contributions to Library and Information Science (LIS), several 
types of documents (communication channels) were considered: Articles in journals; articles published in 
conference proceedings; chapters in books; books; technical reports, and others. This collection of data 
parallels similar studies about information scientists as reported by Sinha & Ullah (1994) and Qin & 
Lancaster (2008). 
 
Using the author search function of the above-mentioned sources, complete citations of each title 
were collected. The results of this multi-database comprehensive search were compiled into a-single list 
that contained 100 documents ranging from 1961 to 1995. In addition to searching the databases, 
reference lists of his publications were manually checked, issues of Annual Review of Information 
Science, the proceedings of National Computer Conference, and other relevant sources were browsed. 
LISA, WorldCat, and LISTA were used to compile subject terms assigned to each of the items found. 
 
In order to find the most cited documents, the database Publish or Perish (PoP) 
<http://www.harzing.com/pop.htm>  was used. PoP is fed in citations from Google Scholar and therefore 
the veracity of each title listed had to be verified. For example, book reviews, duplicate entries and some 
other unrelated items were eliminated. After scrutinizing the initial 242 records, it was found that PoP 
captured 98 of the 100 documents produced by Borko. 
 
The identification of major subject domains corresponding to the productivity of Borko was 
determined by using T-LAB <http://tlab.it/en/presentation.php> . T-LAB is a text analyzer software 
package, a product of T-LAB di Lancia Franco from Italy. A file containing the titles and subject terms 
from each document was presented to several T-LAB functions, it produced subject domains and other 
statistical data and visualization outputs.  
 
Results and discussion 
 
Harold Borko made numerous contributions to the field of library and information science. The 
results analyzed in this paper are based on his scholarly productivity over the period of his career from 
1961 to 1995. The methods for the collection of data and its examination is a process that has been 
utilized in several articles discussing the productivity portrait of scientists such as  Parvathamma & 
Gobbur (2008), Hazarika, et al (2010), and Koley & Sen (2006). In this paper, all type of documents are 
included, but the great majority are articles in journals, papers in conference proceedings, books, book 
chapters, and reports. 
 
Table 1. Productivity by channel of communication and date 
Articles Conf papers Chapters Books Reports Others 
1962 
1963 
1963 
1964 
1964 
1964 
1964 
1964  
1964 
1965 
1968 
1970 
1971  
1973 
1962 
1965 
1967 
1967  
1967 
1968  
1970 
1962 
1964 
1967 
1970 
1971  
1972 
1972 
1961 
1961 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962  
1969  
1979  
1982  
1984  
1984 
1986  
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1970 
1972 
1973 
1977 
1977 
1978 
1980 
1983 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1985 
1987 
1988 
1992 
1992 
1973  
1974  
1974 
1978 
1979  
1980  
1982  
1982  
1983  
1985  
1990 
 
1970  
1971 
1973 
1975 
1975 
1978  
1983 
1987  
1988 
1973 
1975 
1977 
1978 
1987 
1963 
1963 
1965 
1966 
1966 
1966 
1968  
1970 
1970 
1982 
1991  
1994  
1995  
27 18 16 12 17 10 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Productivity distribution by year 
 
In Table 1, the category 'Others' corresponds to articles in newsletters and magazines, a textbook, 
short articles, and translations of two of his books. Most reports were written during his tenure at Systems 
Development Corporation from 1961 to 1968. Books are mostly from 1970 to 1988 during his teaching 
career at UCLA. For both reports and books, his authorship role includes solo author, co-author, editor, or 
co-editor, see Appendix A.  Thirty-nine of his publications were published between 1961 and 1967. 
 
Using a formula defined by Hazarika et al. (2010), it is found that the Fifty Percentile Age is 11, 
this means that during the period from 1961 to 1971 fifty percent of his works (50) were published or in 
the first third of his productive life (1961-1995). Many of the publications in the Fifty Percentile Age 
period were about creating the modern foundations of Information Science; it includes his most cited 
document and eleven of his top twenty publications, see Table 3. The period from 1971 to 1980 was also 
very solid, it includes six of his top twenty most cited titles, among them his are two most well-know 
books about abstracting and indexing. 
 
 
Citation metrics 
 
Publish or Perish allows performing an Author Impact Analysis. PoP was able to capture 98 
documents with the search: Author: Borko, Harold. The initial 242 items retrieved were examined and 
screened to eliminate false hits, book reviews, and duplications. This editing process is common practice 
for results obtained in a database such as PoP that mines the results from Google Scholar. Table 2 is a 
summary of the statistical report produce by PoP when an author search is executed. 
 
In Table 2 most of the various basic statistics are self-explanatory (papers, citations, etc.). 
Moreover, PoP has the capability to calculate several citation index metrics; in this study the most 
common are reported: h-index, g-index and e-index. As noted by Harzing (2011), citation indicators can 
be affected by the type of communication channels, publishing in books or reports can lower the different 
indices, as well as researchers working in a small field such as LIS. It also knows that for an author to 
have a large h-index, it needs to have a substantial number of papers published in journals and that the h-
index varies in different fields. As expected, because the g-index and the e-index give more attention to 
the top cited documents the results are higher. 
 
 
Table 2. Summary of statistical report from PoP 
Papers: 98 
Citations: 2379 
Years: 53 
Cites/year: 44.89 
Cites/paper: 24.28/4.5/0 
(mean/median/mode) 
Cites/author: 1896.50 
Cites/author/year: 35.78 
Papers/author: 78.50 
Authors/paper: 1.46/1.0/1 
(mean/median/mode) 
 
h-index: 19 (84%) 
g-index: 48 (97%) 
e-index: 40.40 
 
69 paper(s) with 1 author(s) 
24 paper(s) with 2 author(s) 
5 paper(s) with 3 author(s) 
 
 
 
 Cronin and Meho (2006) have calculated the h-index for a number of prominent Information 
Science authors using the Thomas Reuters' Arts & Humanities Index, Social Science Citation Index, and 
the Science Citation Index. The results of this study show that for the 31 selected information scientists, 
the h-index ranges from 20 to 5. This study was based on journal articles and Borko was not included. 
Table 2 shows Borko with an h-index of 19; this is an indication that his scholarly productivity has 
significant importance in the field of Information Science. 
 Most cited documents  
 
 Table 3 shows the twenty most cited documents as obtained from PoP. The top five items 
included his paper about defining modern Information Science, and his two well-recognized books on 
concepts and methods for abstracting and indexing. In summary, in this list, the major concentration of 
his works are represented: document classifications, automated information systems, and LIS education. 
They account for 2,032 cites or 85 percent of the total of cites recorded (2,379). This includes 10 articles, 
5 books, 2 chapters, 2 conference papers, and 1 report. It is important to indicate that most reports were 
published in paper format from 1961 to 1971, therefore their accessibility is limited. 
 
Table 3. Top twenty most cited documents 
Cites Authors Titles 
665 
227 
199 
176 
135 
104 
61 
 
59 
 
55 
 
40 
 
40 
39 
 
37 
37 
 
29 
24 
24 
 
21 
 
21 
 
18 
 
H Borko 
H Borko, M Bernick 
H Borko 
H Borko, CL Bernier 
H Borko, CL Bernier 
H Borko 
H Borko, S Chatman 
 
H Borko 
 
E Evans, H Borko, P Ferguson 
 
H Borko 
 
K Samuelson, H Borko, GX Amey 
H Borko, M Bernick 
 
H Borko 
D Tarr, H Borko 
 
H Borko 
H Borko 
H Borko 
 
H Borko 
 
H Borko 
 
H Borko 
Information science: what is it? (article, 1968) 
Automatic document classification (article, 1963) 
Computer applications in the behavioral sciences (book, 1962) 
Abstracting concepts and methods (book, 1975) 
Indexing concepts and methods (book, 1978) 
Automated language processing (book, 1967) 
Criteria for acceptable abstracts: a survey of abstracters' 
instructions (article, 1963) 
The construction of an empirically based mathematically 
derived classification system (report, 1961) 
Review of criteria used to measure library effectiveness 
(article, 1972) 
Measuring the reliability of subject classification by men and 
machines (article, 1964) 
Information Systems and networks (chapter, 1988) 
Automatic document classification part II. Additional 
experiments (article, 1964) 
Toward a theory of indexing (article,1977) 
Factors influencing inter-indexer consistency (Conf paper, 
1974) 
Targets for research in library education (book,1973) 
Experiments in book indexing by computer (article, 1970) 
Trends in library and information science education (article, 
1984) 
Getting started in library expert systems research (article, 
1987) 
Research in computer based classification systems (chapter, 
1965) 
Predicting research needs in librarianship and information 
science education (Conf paper, 1970) 
 
 
           Borko's most cited work presents a modern definition of Information Science. This definition 
launched IS as an interdisciplinary social science with interactions with the arts and the sciences; a topic 
of continuing debate as indicated by the works of Saracevic (1999) and Benoit (2002). Many of Borko's 
contributions are clearly pioneer work, for example the subject term 'automatic indexing' was assigned to 
an article for the first time in 1961 to a work by Bornstein (1961).  Among his most cited works are the 
books: Abstracting concepts and methods (1975) and Indexing concepts and methods (1978), co-authored 
by CL Bernier. These two books are valuable works for the teaching of these subjects when relatively few 
textbooks were available at the time. On the top six items, a survey of  the effect of computer-oriented 
research in psychology, a comprehensive survey of progress made with the use of computers to process 
language, and his second most cited document presents the results of one of the first experiments on 
automatic document classification were found. 
 
 
Collaboration with other authors 
 
Table 4. List of collaborators by channel of communication and date 
Authors/editors Type Year 
Bushnell, D., & Borko, H. 
Borko, H., & Chatman, S.  
Borko, H., & Chatman, S. 
Borko, H., & Bernick, M.D.  
Borko, H., & Bernick, M.D.  
Borko, H., & Doyle, L.B.  
Borko, H., & Bernick, M.D.  
Borko, H., & Burnaugh, H.P.  
Borko, H., Blankenship, D., A., & Burket, R. C. 
Borko, H., & Hayes. R.M.  
Borko, H., & Evans, G.E. 
Evans, G.E., Borko, H. & Ferguson, P. 
Sackman, H., & Borko, H. 
Nanus, B., Wooton, M., & Borko, H. 
Tarr, D., & Borko, H. 
Borko, H., & Bernier, C.L. 
Samuelson, K., Borko, H., & Amey, G.X. 
Atherton, P., & Borko, H.  
Borko, H., & Bernier, C.L.  
Borko, H., & Koll, M.  
Hayes, R.M., & Borko, H. 
Borko, H., & Menou, M.J. 
Borko, H., & Goldstein, E. 
Hayes, R.M., & Borko, H. 
Borko, H., & Goldstein, E.  
Fry, B.M., Saracevic, T., & Borko, H.  
Ercegovac, Z., & Borko, H.  
Ercegovac, Z., &  Borko, H. 
Milstead, J. L., & Borko, H. 
 
Report 
Report 
Article 
Article 
Article 
Article 
Book 
Report 
Report 
Report 
Report 
Article 
Book 
Conf. paper 
Conf paper 
Book 
Book 
Article 
Book 
Article 
Article 
Report 
Chapter 
Article 
Chapter 
Article 
Article 
Article 
Article 
 
1962 
1962 
1963 
1963 
1964 
1964 
1964 
1966 
1968 
1970 
1970 
1972 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1977 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1982 
1983 
1983 
1987 
1988 
1992 
1992 
1994 
 
 
              Basic collaboration data is based on the number of authors in a document. In this study several 
types of documents are considered, therefore, more collaborative efforts could be expected to occur but 
can't be measured. For example, Borko, as editor of 10 books and reports, had to work with contributing 
authors. As an author of chapters, he had to enter in collaboration with editors and other contributors, as 
well as with the translators of two of his books. In Table 4, the translators of Borko's books are not 
included. 
 
Table 5 shows a total of 25 collaborators in 29 documents. A simple way to measure the extent of 
collaboration in research was proposed by Subramayam (1982) by calculating the ratio of number of 
papers with multiple authors and the total number of papers published; it is called the Degree of 
Collaboration. 
 
Degree of collaboration C = Nm/(Nm+Ns) 
C = Degree of collaboration 
Nm = Number of Multiple authors 
Ns = Number of Single authors 
 
Table 5. Collaborators by frequency  and type of collaborations 
Name no Name no Name  type 
Bernick, 
M.D.  
Hayes, R.M.    
Bernier, C.L.  
Chatman, S.  
Chatman, S. 
Evans, G.E. 
Goldstein, E.  
Amey, G.X. 
Atherton, P.   
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
Blankenship, D.A.  
Burket, R. C. 
Burnaugh, H.P 
Bushnell, D. 
Doyle, L.B.  
Ferguson, P. 
Fry, B.M.  
Koll, M. 
Menou, M.J. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Milstead, J. L.   
Nanus, B.  
Sackman, H. 
Samuelson, K, 
Saracevic, T.  
Tarr, D.   
Wooton, M.   
 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
 
Articles          13 
Reports            7 
Books              5  
Conf papers     2 
Chapters          2 
 
 
 
Therefore, the Degree of Collaboration in this case is: C = 29 / (29 + 69) = 29/98 = 0.3. In this 
calculation, the two translations of Borko's books are excluded. A higher degree of collaboration has been 
reported for the Social Sciences in studies recently published; Panda and Sethi (2014) study collaboration 
patterns in the Social Sciences using data from the Science Direct Database from 2006 to 2010. The 
results show that the Degree of Collaboration of authors for two LIS journals is .41 and .57 respectively 
for The International Information & Library Review and Library & Information Science Research. 
Zafrunnisha and Pullaredd (2009) have calculated the Degree of Collaboration in Psychology at .53. In 
both cases, the authors have detected an increase of multi-author articles in the last two decades. It is 
important to indicate that most of Borko's work was done in the 1960s and 1970s and that his Degree of 
Collaboration is calculated in this paper based on multiple types of documents, not just articles. 
 
 
Subject Domains 
 
T-LAB, a relatively new text analyzer, has been used by Assefa and Rosissa (2013), Cortini and 
Tria (2013), Veltri (2012), and Ching-wah (2012) to perform the corpus analysis of extensive collected 
data. In the first part of this analysis, a similar procedure as the one used by Assefa and  Rorissa (2013) is 
used. The data collected as described above was presented as the input file or text corpus to T-LAB; this 
text analyzer software is capable of converting words into lemmas and excluded non-significant words 
such as verbs, nouns, etc. The following parameters were used in T-LAB for pre-processing of the corpus 
(all tiles and abstracts text): Language: English; Automatic lemmatization; Basic Stop-word check; 
Chunks of Text Segmentation;  Basic Multi-word check;  Term frequency–inverse document frequency 
(TF-IDF): Key-term selection;  and Key-term selection with a maximum number of items of 1,500. 
 
A co-occurrence analysis establishes relationship between keywords that co-occur in the corpus. 
The co-word analysis is represented by mappings and visualizing the significant words.  Based on the 
finding presented in Table 3, which show the top most cited documents, the following key words were 
selected to present (visualize) in this article: Information Science, Information Retrieval, Information 
Storage, Research, Classification, Education, Abstract, Subject Indexing, and Automatic Indexing. These 
keywords represent the core topics of Borko's key words. The results are in the following tables: 
 
Figure 2. Words associations between "Information Science" and other lemmas in the corpus 
Figure 3. Words associations between "Information Retrieval" and other lemmas in the corpus 
Figure 4. Words associations between "Information Storage" and other lemmas in the corpus 
Figure 5. Words associations between "Research" and other lemmas in the corpus 
Figure 6. Words associations between "Classification" and other lemmas in the corpus 
Figure 7. Words associations between "Education" and other lemmas in the corpus 
Figure 8. Words associations between "Abstract" and other lemmas in the corpus 
Figure 9. Words associations between "Subject Indexing" and other lemmas in the corpus 
Figure 10. Words associations between "Automatic Indexing" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
 In order to maintain an easy flow for the reading the paper Figures 3 to 10 are shown in Appendix 
A.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Words associations between "Information Science" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
             A strong association between a keyword and a selected topic is indicated by the distance to a 
selected topic; the shorter the line, the stronger the association. The strong keywords associated with each 
of the nine selected topics are shown in Figures 2 to Figure 10; following is a summary for each topic: 
 
 Information science: library, library science, information, education, information storage, expert 
 systems 
 Information retrieval: information storage, subject indexing, technical services, online 
 Information storage: retrieval systems, information retrieval, subject indexing, technical services 
 Research: information science, library science, education, automatic abstracting  
 Classification: language (words), automatic, electronic data processing, factor analysis, automatic 
 classification 
 Education: library education, library science, information science, United States, teach, study and 
 teaching, course 
 Abstracting:  method, concept, criterion, science, technology 
 Subject indexing: information retrieval, information storage, computer, retrieval systems, online 
 Automatic indexing: automatic classification, classification, classification systems, research, 
 information, method 
 
Further, the Thematic Analysis functions of T-LAB are utilized. It allows for the representation of 
a corpus in thematic clusters. A similar procedure is used by Ching-wah (2012) in a study examining the 
media coverage of nuclear energy in China. For this study, the Thematic Document Classification 
procedure analyzed the key-terms of the corpus producing a set of clusters. The Chi-square method for 
key-term selection was used to determine the highest degree of closeness of words in clusters; T-LAB 
also creates lists of the words contributing to each cluster. 
 
Figure 11 shows four clusters. Cluster 1 is labeled Abstracting; it includes concepts such as 
methods, concepts, criterion, significant to this important area. Cluster 2, labeled Classification, is 
concerned with topics on the research front of the time, such as subject indexing, information systems, 
display systems, and reliability. Cluster 3 is labeled Information Science; it deals with a range of areas 
like systems design, information retrieval, information work, evaluation, and information storage. Finally, 
Cluster 4, labeled Education, refers to library education, study and teaching, research, future 
developments, and Library Science. These four clusters summarized the different field domains of 
Borko's contributions to LIS. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 11. Cluster obtained using the Thematic Document Classification procedure 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
This article examines Harol Borko's professional contributions to Library and Information 
Science. Searching several databases and performing manual searches of printed documents produced100 
documents between 1961 and 1995. The channel of communications includes articles in journals, papers 
in professional conferences, chapters in books, books, reports, and a few other miscellaneous items. A 
strong production of reports was found during his years at the Systems Development Corporation; it was 
found that during his first eleven years of publication life, Borko produced fifty percent of his works. 
Most of his research was in the foundation areas of modern Information Science. The most cited twenty 
documents are discussed, and shows his influence in abstracting, indexing, foundations of IS, and some 
interesting pioneering works in IS as well. Borko was also a strong collaborator in the LIS field 
considering the time his research was done - prior to the Internet - and the wide variety of his publication. 
The results extracted from T-LAB are a good representation of his areas of expertise and how they 
interacted with other fields. Further, four clusters of subject domains were identified. 
 
Finally, no matter how exhaustive a bibliographic portrait is performed there are always 
limitations. Citations analysis of both the references cited in his works and the reference lists of the works 
that cited his documents can produce insights about the prior state of LIS and his influence in modern IS. 
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Appendix A 
 
In this section the visualization of words associations between several significant key-words and other 
lemmas in the corpus are presented.  
  
 
 
Figure 3. Words associations between "Information Retrieval" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Words associations between "Information Storage" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Words associations between "Research" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
 
 
  
 
Figure 6. Words associations between "Classification" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Words associations between "Education" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Words associations between "Abstract" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
  
 
Figure 9. Words associations between "Subject Indexing" and other lemmas in the corpus 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Words associations between "Automatic Indexing" and other lemmas in the corpus 
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